Dear Trinity Families,

Wow, three “snow days” in a row! Hope you had some fun! We will continue some of the Catholic Schools Week activities next week that we missed. Thank you to all the parents, teachers, and students who helped this past week! Many hands do indeed make light work!

My next challenge/request to you is your support of the 8th grade pasta dinner which is quickly approaching--February 16! It is being held at St. Margaret of Cortona from 4:30 -7:00 pm. Come have dinner and help the 8th graders raise money for their trip to Chicago!

With God’s blessings,
Kimber Moehrman, Principal

Prayers Please
Mrs. C

Upcoming Events

Purchase your purple bracelets for $1 and wear all week!

February 4
- Purple Day! Dress in purple for $1 or more donation to benefit PanCAN! Enjoy purple snacks at lunch!
- Middle School Walking to Grandview Library
February 6
- Interschool Spelling Bee at St. Cecilia 1 pm
  --Loren Williams, Sophia Suerdieck, Sarah Kelby

February 7
- Student Council Meeting at lunch
- St. Christopher Choir Practice 5 pm

February 8--Spirit Wear/Cereal Day for $1 or more benefitting PanCAN!
- Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am--St. Andrew Family
- 6th-8th Grade Dance at St. Mary 7-9 pm

February 9
- St. Margaret 1st Communion/Reconciliation Retreat 1 pm
- 7th/8th Grade Dance at St. Brendan 6:30-8:30 pm